
Professional Citnlx.

U I). RAY.
Oa ATTORNKY AT LAW,

ItY 1.1 KFUNTK I'A
Attention given to the collection of claim*.

Ofll.io adjonlng Rrockcrhuff lloini". 4ly.

'PHOMAS J. MrCULLOUGII,
J ATTOHNKV AT LAW,

I'llllirSIII'RO.TA. I I
Office In Albert Owen , building, It. lit*loom form

?rt V occupied by the IMi111 |?t>u l g ll.likingCompany. |
4 li lt

/ HIAS. I'. lIEWES,
V.' \TToKNKY AT-I.AYV.

BBLI.KHTNTK, I'*.

I'riirth*. In Hit tlie Court*. OtticA oppOAlte Cotlrt
hoiue in Knr.f. toill.ling. IN 1 1 \u25a0

OH. HAaTlSli*.
*' r *..ba. j

| IASTINGS it UKKDER,
1 1 ATTORN 4.VS AT I.AW

lIKI.LKKONTK. I'A.
OfHcAun AHog treel, two d.Hjm **tol the of

lice ?ccupled |.y late firm of Y. not A llaAtlnga 4o-

ui.lia a. Ait Acg. tiATtn i. aanie,

HAAAt f. WAtLA.r WttXlA* * WAhUOi.

WALLACE it KUKBS,
TV I.AW AND COLLECTION OFKH'K,
January I, IMI, OLBAEIIBLD.FA. J

I?LLIS L. OR VIS,
IJ ATTOHNKV AT LAW.

OFFICE tliCourt tluua*, on th '2* l fl" *r <> i
A.O. Kunt'i tiuildlng.

c. t.ALIUNDE*. c. m.IIOWIR.

v LEX AN DEIt k BOWER,
i\ ATToUNKYS AT LAW, ,
R-'llefuiite, Pa , may ba con,lilted In Kugllah or Her
man. Office In tlarman'. Building. 1-tj

jAtiiaa. nrivaa. J. wiauiY iiiraalT.

HEAVER it GEPIIART,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office on Allegheny street, north of High. Itelle j
fonte, Pa. I~lj

w C. HEINLE,
Ha ATTOHNKV AT LAW,

ItKLLKPONTK,P A.
Last door to the left In the Court Hume. il l

1 L. SPANGLKR.
fj \u25a0 ATTORNBT-AT-LAW,

HKLLBfONTK. t'KNTRKCoI'NTY,PA.

Special attention to Collection,; prarlh * ? In all the

Cuurtc; Con**ultAth>u in OcrtnAU or KiglUh. 1*1)

/ iLEMKNT DALE,
V> ATToKNr. Y-AT-LAW .

Bellefoute, l'a.
Office N. W. corner lllauioiiil, two ?! >r Irom hut

national batik. Jel.-ly.

rp C. HIPPLE,
L a ATTORNEY AT LAW.

LOCK UAV KN. I'A
Allbitelio ee promptly attended to. l-ly

WM. P. MITCHELL,
TV PRACTICAL SURVEYOR.

Lot h ItAVAN, PA ,

Will attend to all work In Clearfield, Centre and
Clinton count!*..

Office oppoeile Lack Haven National Bank. in-ly

DP. FORTNKY.
. ATTORNBY AT LAW,

BKLLKKtiNTB, Pt
Office In Conrad Honae, Allegheny atreet.

Attention collection of cUim

Allbu.ineae attended to promptly. 4-1 J

UriLLLVMMrCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT I.AW.

CI.KAItPIHI.iI. PA
Allhoam-aa promptly attended t , l ly

I I K. HOY, M. D.,
lie
LawOMoa, BBLLBPOHTB. PA

Special attention given to Operative Surgery and

Chronic Diaeaecv. IA-ly

I \R. J AS. H. DOBBINS, M. D.,
it PHVBICIAN AND I

Offl. e Allegheny St..over Zelgler'a I'r ig Store.
G.,F HKLI.KFONTB, P A.

I \R. .1. W. RHONE, Dentist,can
1 / i

aide of High itreet three die.ra Ka,t of Allegheny,
Bellefenle. Pa "*->

PATENTS
We rnnUnue to art a* Solicitor. La Patent., favent.
Trade Marka, <. pyrlghu, etc.. f r the United stab-.
Canada, t uha, Ki.gland. Pnince, tr.-rmanv. etc. fit
have hat! ttilrty-tlv e )onra' r iperlciice.

Patent*olitalned through ua are noticed In the arr-
Kmrtr Amour**. Thta largo and rplendld Ilium
'.rated weekly paper. $3. HO a year, ahovra the |Tr*rre
fScience, |* very Intereattng.aod I.a* an en.rm. u
?Irnilatl.n. Addrea, MI NN A to. Patent H"!|rJ

of*, pub',, of St tgvnrtt; AvtkßbiN. .17 Park Row,
few York. Harylly.kahout patenufrw.

.CHEAP QUITS for THE PEOPLE.3

r fi *
k.fi*a, ftM0M. \u25a0itPffiMiiii*. *****

A

TmU, Kam,l4 MB 0 O D N* lIMBIMTLAI

AdJrM J. H. JnTOM,

169 Smilhfield itrwi, Pittsburgh. Pa.

TRAVELERS GUIDE.

HELLKFONTE& SNOW SHOE
H. R.?TIUIA-TAMW IN efTrct OTI 4LI*LTII ? T JH.TN It

I. 11l
L.FTIYT'S #||OW Bllt I u.lli A. M. .Ir I I % O ? 111 llolltffolit*

Mil IK
l,oAra IS**lll*fuiif St. 12 A. m.. *riivi*i%l P riu Mho*

U/IA A. M
l.t'HTt-a 8iio Bliur 2.A0 r M.,rrUhiISolUfoul*

4.J0 V. M.
liolInfoli t*y 4.4ft r. M .HrriTM Ml Hlio* Hl

7: 2 hr. M. P. P. Ill*AIK, Ut-u'l Hu|*crlutrndniit

BALD EAGLE VALLEY RAIL
li*AU.--THHI I*l,l*l,April JO, |8:

Etl'.MrtiJ WIsTW tKI I4ITWAIII.Ktp.MMll
IA.M. P.M. rM. A M.
n4 " "
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4,1 616 ?? lit'lleloiilM °
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"
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tj 616 ?? Curtlii
"
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"
... tt go In JT
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" Keg I**,tile "
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446 " Beech l.'rwak "
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w 41) 10 hi ?

4 ;** 4 U ?? MillHall "
... o t.4 11 l

4o ?. Kinmlngton
"

... 0 t,7 1 1 go

4ii 4gi " Lock llareu " ...10 "1 II g&

I >EN NS VLVANIA RAILROAI>.
1 ?<PbilUelpl.iM ffiiiJKrlo UitUluo.)?Ou o<l

?itnr ilvccinber 12, l"7.
W ICttTW AK I.

KKIKMAlL\vir*Pbltol* IpUlu... 11 6ft p tu
?? 11 H*rtlal uirf 4 '26 ?tu
??

?? W illimni"fI *36a
i* ?? Lo, k lU\rti 0 40 m m

??
" KvnoVo.o. lo ftftitu

?? irrlm mjtrl*
"

\ \u25a0
NIAGARA KXPKKBB !>???? Plll'Kll'lto 7 J*J atu

? ? " llrrt*bur|{... lo6itu
??

?? \Villiftai)Hirl. '2 Jo ptu
irrlTMttRrfiiiw . 4 40 ptu

PAM'fiK<-r \<y tll mrtiTf In Hrll-
fonUftt 4 36 p

KABT LINK Pbtln*l* lpblA 11 4Sm
" llMiritl urK S ISA ptu

?? ?? WllliiuiiiN*rt 7 .50 ptu
N ?rriift Lock llmtf-h ft 4*p ru

KAHTWA Hl#.

PACirK K\rßKB3l *rcsU. k lUvu .. #4O tu
??

?* Willlßmap**rt.,. 7 l>-> ?in
?? irrivxritlUrrliNrir 11 66 ? in
? ?? PbiUrt- ll'biM ..

.i \u2666

DATEXPEB6S l**vatBnor l i iu
?' L< k lUftn 11 J' *u

o M \\ iiln*ui|'.rt 12 40 itu
" urtitySMt llnrrbliurj 4 lop tu
" ?? 7 20 J IB |

KKIK MAIL lcMti'B R H>< ? '? i tn
" I. k 1Imt'I ...

'? ('?
l< tu

M " Williii(uß|M>rt 11 06 ptu
" ui rl?r ut llurrlvturit 2 45um

Phltodtlpbto TOOIM
FAUT LINI |P*N WillUm|dift 1J ?? ? m

*' MrriT*'Ba( IIrri*iuf' 6ft ? b>
*' PbtlM'b'li'btfß 7 ?? rt

Crto Mall NiAk'Af*K%pr** L < k llAyn
Acoirntu-lAti'.iiM ? t an! I*Y KMI IAII
clo#* utißFriiuuMt N *rlbuml*>rlrt'lwith 1. A H. K
K trtiht f r .!*??? t-wrr" A til rwiit ii

Kri MAII WMI, NIACMRII KTPRRM Anl FRLR

K J.R? ?
? NFT MT( FTH I !.\u25a0 K lI*MA ' lIIIN ? !'. DWMI,

ruAkc|o#connection At *ith N.C.R
W. truln* north

Krlp >l%ll WM(, NIACATA RtprNi WNI, Ar!*l DA>
Elpre KAAI, mAke C|,* CMNECTT 'U At LCM k 11AtAO

With It K V.BR truln*

Krie MAIIKABI At. ! W. .t R. unect At Krl AwithtrAinr
?i L - L M - R R At Curt} with 0 0 A A V. K

K . AT Kmt>rium with M N. V A!' K tt., AH I AT

DriftMMlAlthA V K R
P#rl r F AT i)I run between I'HLU'LELJ MA ANI

WHi#mp'rt on NiacAfA P.*j.reAA Wnt Erie f.ipreAA
WeAt. Eipr" KA A iiil I>Ay Est
E*t,Anl #un>toy K* jr*iKAA< ?Ueplnf rnoD All
night trAint Ww A RtinwiM,

<|e o'| Hu|erinten4ent

QUENTHEE'S LUNQ HEALER.
iKraora ma oc. roa m* ccaa or

JM CONSUMPTION
Seining Of Biool, Itrnn-

mfiju*PJ rbit la, f'anrha, f old., f'e

tarrh of Cheat, lir.;eiia
.l d .11 f ' w.'w ? fthe I'uo

I ni'.r.ary Org.r.K
riiinri'King Price .'.V. Vr .nd $1 I*4.

A(k I>ru((trt|ar tL
eiKYTIIIKdt to., I"lll.hurgli. fa.

| >KNN>VLV \ NIA

STATE COLLEGE.
Spring term hegm, April * 1881

fkh laeUtaika. I.L afed ta oae nf tin mat haaa
tifal. '...lltiliilaiol. .in- 'l.tire K' tbei.v i.

1 \u25a0 .tn t. Ida ul < ? ee..,d He,. I f. 1
! .wing l .oil..\u25a0\u25a0

I ITall Clrndul . or.. t ..|be.

I A Foil S i-ntifi. i ii.- it wb '?

1 Ti.e I -I'M I 11. I litHSI> f two ian

rurl. P. I - rig 11 fi'd ' >? >" \u25a0 ' the g. i, lit It

I I . V.HIi tillKi N *llKYI.

HISTORY c|IIMI"TKYVMU'IIY ICS, t
11% 11. I M.IN I I R|Y'.

I A di-dl d'H I 11. I ul 11-K i'i A.ro ntt.if

4 A ?!.\u25a0 rt SI'M I Vl.< 111 Kef; in I I. n.i-ir>

I. ,|fli.. al ai,<l * lt.i!fi> l'r>|wi.l i wi

\u25a0iHlary Brill I*re*dieil, *'\i r to, IwaiH >o.'

a'ld* ila\u25a0 v? i i 1 fr\u25a0 V t , ; "ii.

|rr dwrp 1 lIH|MFIHIIMYPrfucipAl
put * %\h\ - r wther IdtottMlloa uMiw

ilKti W \T 11MRTON.
>*i ir ii*.r. ? *?* Co . PA.

1 2* tf

H'i/rion MrFarlanr <f Co., Ihirdwarr lhatrr

IHIAJR,!}"W" .A. IR, lEI

WILBOIST, McFARLANK CO.
DEALBRS IN

STOVES, RANGES HEATERS.
A LNO

Paints, Oils, Glass and Varnishes,
AND j

BUILDER' HARDWARE.
ALI.E'iIIKNYBTRMCT, .... HUME*'BUX'K, .... BKI,I.EF"NTKPA.

J# CLARK JOHNSON'S
wlndian Blood Syrup
[Cures all diseases of the Stomaoh, Liver,
I Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and Blood, j
[ Millions testify to its effioaoy in heal- j
King the above named diseases, and pro-
As nounoe it to be the j

BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN.
***. Guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia. I

MPTA GENTS'W ANTE
Laboratory 77 W. 3d St, New York City. Druggists sell it .

v i

A'cie Ailrertlneiiiriit.

TUTTS
PILLS

A NOTEHIVMpSAYSr
liu. Tut*:? /our Md For t.-n I have

I- <-n a martyr lly-|*pi.i, ) nnatipation him!
I'ik-a. J.*t n| !iiu: p.ui piliawnr<'i-oiiiini-niliI
to ms X Ihem Cut Willilitth-fniih!. J nin
now n will m m, lon* |--v| appetite, <li:-Uon
perfect, reK'ilirr utool-i, ni!c (tone, en! I have
Kernel forty jwnti-Uoli4 llcali. 'l'll- y ero worth
their wcirht in(p hi.

luv.It. 1.. SIMPSON, Loalivilla, Ky.
SYMPTOMS OF

A TORPID LIVER.
Loss of AppeMto.Niiuaoa.liowelacoaUva,
Pain lit tho Hi-aU, with n ilullanimation
In th hark part, Palnunil'-r the Shoulder
blade, fulliu-n* nfler oatlnir, with a dis-
inclination to exertion of_body or inlnd,
Irritabilityof temper, Low hpiritH, Lomh
of memory, with a of havinit ne-
lerted aotnoduty, Weiirinese, Diulnni,
Fluttering of tho heart, Dot i before tho
?yea, Yellow Skin, Headache," Ro.tle.a-
ne* at niifht,Xilirhlycolored Tjriiio.
IF THESE WARNINGS AHE UNHEEDED"
SERIOUS DISUSES WILL BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT 8 PII.LB .re ri>r< lallynilaplnl(o
fenrliraat a, OIK <|our rfTrc t?* an li? rItniigo
of frrlliiunilonstoiiUh I lir jmfTri r.Try I lila remedy fnlily , mid > on will
Ml ' l ? lie*ltly iHgiaiiiiii, Vlgnroiiß
ll'wly, I'nrr itlood, .Si route .'Venn, anda Sound 1.1% er. I'rlre,JA i rnU.

Mnrrwy Hi.. ,H. V.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
4.1 ay IIair And Will*It era rlinugfil ton<.loa> ltla< k hy naliitflrapplii ntloii of

ttllfe II)r. It IniiMiita m iinlurnlrolor,
nrta I nataiitn neoualy. Hold hy Ding-
tfUta,or arnt Hy upirn on \u25a0 erelpt of §l.

4>fti r, U."k MinrnySt., \ r \%- \or It.
{ IHI. TI'TTNMAftV'Ala of Vnlunlxlrv

. Iforin at lon nn dfwr fu I Itorlplawill I
Im luaiird 111.1: on aiplltatiou. /

a^v| m ur.ln*nr i tajg 'O '(UO|%(i *-o , y tftiiw*|| J| V m
X'iilMJ vv.jj.|r 't )?! ' D -Cli ?%:-r ti| %

2 JO II Oil*-'-Io|ltj-.|||I'ftl -at Jt?, J-
\u25a0 nr.l ill f"lb J*y ru| Jl <;| cr
® wmmmmmmmm !i:M"'ii
2 ||| I'DB '.sat: *? l(| V j 'UU , |C, M

Occ i t yitu-'imi nnu .*i|i j-, fi-.iii j ir j .

u \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 %siM l.| ' V, i [ , iM
I'v-a i'l r tT.( '.1?? . \ i. r \j | . J

9%
?? |v: 4J--1 J J"; i 3*l %' t IJ ' ! . i 9%

1 p
£ hn'Moj.l pntit ' I .IVS It,|..

7 R2 -00111 . g_
8 m

? ?

23 \u25a0HHHHMHi
O *Vu|||iU"\ J ' .i.y (I Z.

?a ? ? - t i
d MHI .1 r l JJ-' i n <-I*
-r i

H!4M?U'A7/.l:kgi
|| HAS BEEN PROVED !g
,| The SURKBT CURE for
' KIDNEY DISEASES. *

I X>om m Inmr bock or djar-rdwrwd artn* Indl ®

J that j u ore a Tjrtim 9 TIIKNI*o NOT 3?
fcjHESITATE, u Will?y*Ho>l at o?*. E
' Ckrta tt)nn<! it w.;iiprediiy or®r ' w

J aoir.tt tha diin> and rwwtorw bUUvj 1 %,

c| I e*di AC Far cosaplainu pr-erttaat
c| fcadUlvDa toyour t. -."h aa pninl-J

; %r1 Kid nay Wrt '.a r,-w-' .

g. w. *. w. . % 'I' ' jra:. !?a f e r

j |H? | - i | |f ? ' Z"

hrrti'k dual rrrpy ti*T"t.t*.and 4 . drafftog C
w'r* %. mi\ Bpaostxiy lioifr- rv, -* j.
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WSOU) ST A2 L
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T* ; ri-el |IS

wsssbsesM
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JOHN lIAKRIS,

HOMC AOKST,

i-T"! RKt.I.Ef()NTR. r*.

I )K. KKA/IKK'S HOOT BrrrF.iw.
Frarler s It - t Mitt?ra arc not a i!ranrt-h<>f whid

h*%*ragw. Ifit arw ftrktlv mnii'iml m oett nie

Th w t M?l|| iij-'B fla Ifrer and kidneys, I
the 1--w ? 1a ti (||4 fOfllUr. fltaka thearak stflig.
hal la ftngs, hniM tip tla tiwrrm and claanw tha
bh-wl and atatwm r| tjintpiirit).

I' r iHoihsaa. Kn*li > f Hl'syl | (h* limit, lerullntto
| I'll .!%?!-fniA. letar fetid a|ftiw |rlMmplo

fend *. roftihftt* Hum ta and B- r . Twttf
Km* Mtllmi, fior*K)i
?td t-t jtifefeff ii,*n ?ufr*ri?<£ fntn Wmkne* .r
Itr-hilitw 'ati-iii f .f impntdanc#. ami / tamal<a in
dlnafw . ilHi )ia,Jrr a |Uw| Ititlr-raat> aaiw<tally
rocoflfetnatMiwd

Ir 1rari' r. I hu tisad fa. Iwdtlaß of jrnin |Uw |
iWtfr r*fr lts| * pats, (Htilnro, Wafektt*** and Kidnap
I and iltwjdid inr mora fe'wd than list* drtoni
ard felt Ilia fnw|irin* I oar nie>! From Ibp ftml dnfe I
Iffan tn morid, Afedi am flaw in prrfrrt iKallh. at.it
f*l aa wall ?? I ster did. Irt.naidat jour mMieiuodim
of tho groiteat ofhlrwaingt,

MHII M MARTIN,noaiar>d 0
Rld l*y all drnfgirta Offer)feliora t 91 par U.ttU

lIKNHV A* Hole Prop's.
bi-ly. Ad Vfeofey Rt., hew Totk

DBALIBS IN PUKK DRUGS ONLY,
j | ZEI.LGK A SON, .

w ? bHiooisrs.
So #. Rreekerhoff Row, C

J All Ike SUmUrrt I'.t.ot MwiM.e*. fn- "

Brl|rtl<in end Family Reetpoe tnarn.);
pre|*e4. TniM,Hlnil4wRrwM,lt.,Xt. E

*\u25a0 tr 3

' u lit (Centre democrat.KiJ

IS Kh L K KON TK, PA

, NKWH, KACTH ANI BU<JOKMTIONS.

YMK TfetT or TBI N ATl'HffeL WIIMKIIn Till111 TELLl*
<JEB' R AND rftOBfKKITT Of THE MIMIR.

Koery farmer in hit annual experience
thumper* tomethiny of value Wi jr. H and
tend it t" the ??Agricultural Kditor of the
DICMorKAT, Itellefuntr, J'enn'a, that other
farmer* may have the benefit of it. l,et
communications be timely, ami be sure that
they are brief and veil pointed.

Do the men who write MO glibly of

of compost heaps ami manure pilea,
insisting that "they sliouhl In; forked
over every four or live days, to make

|it line and readily handled." ever

; fork any over

Wk have no counsel to give as to

what brand of "fertilizer" should be

used for corn, but we are very

confident that whatever is used
should be spread broadcast and har-
rowed in, and not placed "in the

kill."

SOMK of our highly esteemed con-
temporarie- seem to be weakening in

their faith in ensilage. One at least,
j of its most earnest and distinguished

I advocates hints that the agricultural
societies should give "the new sya-

! tern" a boost.

Ir the ground is in proper condi-

tion at time of corn planting, packing,
or tinning the soil on tho seed will i
materially aid and hasten gcrmina
tioii. In the olden days of the hoe, I
Some of the most successful corn
growers we knew insisted that every

j hill should receive a "spat" from the
I hoe after having la-en covered, or be

stepped on when moving on to the

next hill. In modern practice, since
the advent ol the planters, it is more
convenient to harrow the ground im-

mediately after planting, and then
give it a pas-age of rather light rol*

j ler.

AT last winter's meeting of the
Connecticut State Hoard ol Agricul-
ture a Mr. Lockwood told of a field
of corn in which the seed had been
tarred at planting. "This seemed to

prevent the ravages of the crow* un-
til the second bowing, when the corn
was up some eighteen inches, at
which time the er w* came in and

| pulled nearly an acre clean." lie
i doss not sav that each crow had a
minaturc stump puller, but from
what he doe* sav we may justly infer
it. Wonder if tliey have many such
fellow* a* that in the Connecticut
State Hoard of Agriculture '

PROF, of Agriculture Henry, of
the I Diversity of Wisconsin, is out
in an open letter to t ommissioner
boring, calling upon him to define

j liia position ti|>ori the "Northern
Sugar ( ane Industry." It really
matters but little what the C-unmis-

sioner'a attitude may Ik\ If there is
a reasonable prospect ol success in

'this industry Prof. Henry may Ik-
j sure thai the "millions of dollars"
which he says are In-ing invested in
.t will l>e able to find the road with-

out any nasiat-nnce from the Depart-
ment. if wanting in the elements of
success, all the lolstering the Com- :
missioner might give it would l>e of
no avail.

In an article upon the "June bug,"
the crow is spoken of as the farmer's
friend inasmuch as he aids material- j

;ly in their destruction. This is just j
praise, and we arc glad to heartily

j second it. The honor is divided I
I with .Mr. Corvus, however, by the
smaller and more active blackbird, as
we hap|K>n to know from personal
observation. A few years ago we

, planted one-fourth of an acre in

I Sliarpless strawberries, which were
the following year, in spite of our
utmost efforts, completely destroyed
by the white grub. The next spring
it was plowed, after the main crop of
corn was planted, for the purpose of
growing on it our seed corn. The
ground was found to lie completelv
lllled with the destructive bugs, and
grave doubts as to the expediency of

planting it in anything were enter-
tained and expressed. These, how-
ever, were but short-lived. About
eighty rods distsnt from the patch,
and in plain sight, stands a very
large pine tree, which for several
years past hse been the nesting place
of large numbers of blackbirds, forty
or fifty nests having been counted

upon it ut one time. The Heason in
question it seemed to have an unusu*

ally large colony, and was literally
alive with young birds. It was but

j a little while after the plowing com-
' menced until the old birds discovered
the prize in store for them, and the
zeal and energy they displayed in their
endeavors to "gobble" every grub
as fast as the plow turned them up

was as amusing as it was gratifying.
Their success i* attested by the fact
that 1 lie corn was planted, and came j
to perfection, entirely exempt from !
molestation by the grub.

Kiiting- for Work

| Am' 'i- mi Agi ilturist

The importance of this matter is

| far too little appreciated or under-
; stood by the great majority of farm-

ers. Many who carefully consider
what kinds and qualities of food, of

j oats, corn, ground arid cut feed, hay
or grass, will enable them to yet the

most good work out of their horses

! and oxen, the richest milk, or largest
amount of it, from their cows?also

the Is-st time of feeding -?sadly ne-
glect to use similar thought and care
respecting thern-elves and their work-

men.
Strength comes only from suitable

nutritious food, well digested. A i
man, whether employer or employed' I
will have far more Hoiking power if;

lie eats as much, and only as much, !
a* he can digest well, of lean meat,

properly cooked, good bread, oat-
meal, ordinary and curd cheese, and I

' the lik<\ than if consuming salt fat

i pork, cooked almost to a crisp, with I
potatoes, etc. Deans, if not charred

jor browned in cooking, j>c-as, green ;
or ripe, good bread, and cabbage

I thoroughly cooked, supply the ele-
i merits for muscular force.

I lie blood is the active helper in
digesting food, by supplying the gas-

i trie solvents, and it carries nourish-
ment to the muscles and the brain.
\\ bile a heavy meal is lieing worked
up. the blood is drawn away from
the muscles and brain to the stom-
ach. When at bard work or exercise
with mind or body, the blood is j
drawn from tire stomach, and less ,

I nutrition is obtained for the food. It j
is a good rule to work slowly at fir-t. i
after full rneal*. and increase the j
exercise gradually, as the blood can |
Is- spand from the digestive organs
More will Ik- accomplished by this
corse m working and thinking. The

I r?-in-li people, who tnake a study ofI
the subject, take a very little food on j
rising, a roll and coffee, and perhaps
a baked apple, and Is-gin work at

jdaylight. Towards noon tliey take j
another similar repast, and do a full
day's work bv 4 o'clock in the after-
noon ; then rest a little, take a full
hearty meal, and make a business of
digesting it. I Miring the rest of the
evening and night, this meal is di-
gested, diffused all through the sys-
tem, and quietly builds up and
strengthens the muscles, so that they i
are ready for vigorous work the next
ds_\. Kxperil-need horsemen under-
stand that will, a heavy feed of oats,
etc., at night, and a light breakfast,
a horse gets s reserved stock of mus '
culir strength lsid in advance, and
travels faster and further than one

! having a hearty morning feed.

It Pays to Hire Plenty of Good
Help.

T II ll (MiH FafßD-i

It pays to keep help enough to do
everything in the best possible man

: ner, and just when it ought to Ik>
done ; it pays to run the farm to its J

I full capacity.
If you had hired more help.'

couldn't you have pre | tared your j
wheat ground a little lieller last fall?
Couldn't you have cut your wheat
heforo it got ao ripe as to shell, or
Iwforc the straw liecaroc worthless
for feed ? During the hurry of hay-
ing and harvest, couldn't you have
saved your potatoes from going to !
the lings, and got some of the weeds
out of that corn ? Couldn't you
have got out that stone in the spring,
and saved that costly break to your
reaper ? Couldn't you have got out
those slumps that hinder so much
when you are plowing and cullivat.
ing, and undortlrained those wet
spots where your wheat was killed
out? Couldn't you have cut that
clover before it got so ripe at to be
almost worthless for feed, and had
fat horaes thie winter, instead of bare
ribs ?

A farmer told me only last week

that lie lout $lOO by letting apiece of
grass stand too long last aumrmr

that it wan no better than straw for
feci; 810 more paid out for help
would have taved it. Another aaid
bin hay was like medicine to bis
cows. With more help he could
have cut it early, cured it nicely,
doubled its value, and saved most of
his feed bill. Two or three dollars'
worth more labor spent on your

j wheat ground, might have paid you,
not only the capital back, but a prof-

' it that the merchant and manufactu-
' rcr never obtain.

Sheep uh Weed Destroyers.
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Francis 11. Appleton, of I'eabody,
speaks of sheep as an undoubted

i means of renovating worn-out and
almost unused pastures where nutri-
tious grasses have been supplanted
by bushes, briars and mosses. Sheep
cannot be expected to feed on old
bushes or old briars, but all such

should be mowed down at the start;
nor can they ire expected to thrive in
old run-down pasture without re-
ach ing some good feed from day to
day from their owner. Mr. Appleton
says ' I bought a lot of cotton seed
meal, feeding the same to my sheep

, every morning and night. They
liked it, and the meal agceed with

them uncommonly well. 1 fed about
a pint to each sheep at a feeding.
The result was, they cleaned out ab-
solutely every briar, every sumach
bush and many other shrubs, but not

the huckleberry busbes. They cov-
ered the pasture with rich manure,
showing in its effects the superior
advantage in feeding cotton seed
me*).

Adaptation of Grasses to Climate
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Although our climate is usually dry
and hot in summer, there is, as a
rule, rain enough to keep the soil in
a sufficiently moist state, not only to
hold auy of the meadow grasses
adapted to arable land, but enough

to enable many grasses to assist in

producing an increased swarth of
I hay. Our common white fDutch)

i clover may be used in illustrating our

meaning. Itrequiresconlinued moist -

| '.ire in the soil. In dry season* it is
scarcely seen, and rnanv farmers sup-
posc it to 1* entirely gone. Not so.
The first rnoist season, like the last

? one, finds it occupying the soil every-
where ; and it quickly encroaches
upon tle other grasses, when cropped

\u25a0short; even blue-grass fields, lawn
and pasture arc white with its blos-

soms. The same is true to a consid-

erable extent of blue-grass, and, in
fact, of all th? grasses, not especial-
ly adapted to dry situations and
soils. Varieties adapted to dry soils
act in precisely an opposite direc-
tion. It is in drv seasons that they

flourish abundantly. In our average
seasons most varieties do fairly well.
Hence, the stockman who dc|>end*
ti|K>n one variety or a few varieties

for hay. and e|>erially for pasture, is
not wise.

A Cure for Bloat

A Missouri farmer writes: "As
soon ? I find an animsl in distress
from bloat, from eating wet grass or
clover. I wet it along the back with
cold well water, and also place a

large cloth or blanket of several
thicknesses over the psnnch. after
tieing saturated with all the cold
water it will absorb, and over that a

dry blanket. If the cold water ia
properly applied one will not hare
long to wait for a cure."

Reliable Cure for Currant Worm*.

A successful chicken raiser says
that he always foal* his hens among
his currants, and the leaves are con-
sequently always free from worms,
and other bushes not thus treated
near by were entirely stripped of
their foliage.

In growing tobacco the soil ra
quickly exhausted of potash; for
this reason excellent results follow
the planting of Ibis crop on newly
cleared lands.

A FACTOR in enriching the soil r
a judicious rotation of.crops, to b*
determined to some extent by the
toil, climate, and the leading crops
to l>e grown.

Th* season has not near so much
to do with the* making of a crop aa
the farmer, and u|>on bis tense and
industry is dependent its success or
failure.


